
POREWOite ; TEE PAST IS PROLOGUE 

American fascism will have no gas chanbers. It won't need them. 
achievement It aid have concentration camps. They were the first legislative mance= of that 

eminent liural, 	nuephrey. The concentration canpo Irmo not needed, either. Not 
yet, anyeery. 

As I enter my eeventieth decade I can look backward and see clearly th Geowth of 
American fascisa, the vision is enhenced by my own painful experiences with it. I have 
been part of resisting it and thereby became one of its victims. In my youth it was an 
=legislated crime to be a "premature anti-fascist". 

In those lands in which fascism first arreeared, Italy and aermany , it erupted 
violently, aleeeeee:ceeeeeely, tee false aiswor of the rich anu the powerful to 
great dietrece. In the United 3tatea, it has been a steneeetwelg slowly but Steadily 
grewing maltmancy. Thus it lacks the drana of Aitler's eutsch. Because it hay come 
so slowly, its coning es unrecognized. And because et has come upon us so slowly, 
there has been so need for the ijunnish nurderoueness elee visited upon the earth. 

Fazeise in the United ,litatea, e unique American gors4 has not, 	:x em withoet 
Violence and murder. The two, fascism and est violence, az nevoe eparable. 

Nest Anericane abhor the term. They love their country, think better of it, end. 
consider heir Icadere, even these they did not weee aad do not lake, incapable of 
such =ens and no enereoue a zeachery to eve4,-  deceat tutu tradieional principle. 

Until a year after what became Unown ae The Wateriette, only the loft used the 
word fascist. ea -she fullness of the deep subversion The Watergate represents be e-ee 

apparent e and I doubt we will ever know all of it - the more conservative eeel. ieflueetia 
elements in nociety starte to use the ugly word. 

When those five agents of the special Republican Pali uica l iaachine celled The 
Coenittee for the heeelection of the Pteaident were apprehended inside Democratic 
National Oonmittee headquarters, it wan at fast regarded as a caper, a hind of exotic 
political lark. Those fi o nen were 	re6arded and did not regard the 	ae seem- 



toppers, but they were. They believed they were patriots. So did Hitler's murderers. 

The vereeearliest reporting of wh t was iavolved in The Watergate should have told 

the press and those with political understand what it had to represent, but they refused 

to see. So completely did the prone abdicate that had it not been for the perseverance 

of one newspeeer, The Washington. Post, it is pro able that Nixon settdealeenetheteenlante 

ixottee would have gotten away with his fascist design. ill:mt of the media treated The 

Watergate as an incredible joke. 

Those accidental arrests were mane about 2 a.m. the weekend marring of one 17, 

1972, almost five meths before the presidential. election. By the followingilay, 

Establishmentarians were oal]qng this faecism. Ia its iesue dated dune 4, 1673, Time 

magazine reported a Chicago betwixt "for to executives of companies listed in the 

Forteee 500" where " the tall: about Watergate wee reminieeent of an 	fleeting, 

words, like efasoiet" being used "to desceibe the atmosphere in the Administration.r 

As has always been the Cane, those who lamented Meal= were those who created it. 

Theue same top executives and their oorporations nurtured Hi= any other faaciats and 

fascist manifestationo telling tbomeelves they were nerving the national interest. 

hi.X0E1 had so much corporate .coney he didn't know what to do with it and despite his 

best efforts couldn't spend all of it in hia re-election campaign. He spent much of it 

in cr!eltnal activity, believing, with the nreogance of power, that he was above the law - 

that the law did not apply to him - and that when he coecitted crimes they were not 

crimes but dedication to a higher cause. 

As did Hitler, Mussolini, Horthy and others today forgotten, Nixon equated his 

opposition with the enemy and considered them "red" and nubVersive. Making them "red" 

gado him right. This was Nixon's political beeinnieg. He has been true to it through his 

lifelong political career. 

Most Americans were not alive during Hitler's day. The older ones prefer to forget 

it. Their forgetting is Nade easier by the increased comforts of life. The norm of an 

American life forty yews after Hitler xxsxbuorepdreeiden was a lumariounnlife in the 



early 1930a. In 1973 it costs me az mueh to get my gross mowed by a high nehool boy as 
made 

I mmin in an entire week in 1953 uen a nwspapor reporter. Whore the streecar was often 

beyond my masa, this boy has his on cars 

Tica;litler stsrimad bleeding his way throuah histioy'a greatest blood-letting, most 

AmevIcanis just refused to believe that what ma happening 0044 halren. Indeed, this 

refusal to .txx ow/ and aelmeLledge reality man national poliop in tho United States an it 

was in (wary other major western country's Without these coinciding national atAtudes 

toward %tier, he would not have ,-;otten far f 	that Nadi beerhalls Hitler was the 
military 

"answo:7" to "comidunism", the restorer of tranquility. The Oermen/hero, then President 

Hindenburg, ‘21throned Hitler with the proclamation "ruhig muse min!" TI-n-re was tunwil 

in pof:t World Vdr G,-113anyinri. an end to the protests, not an end to their cause, was 
Hindenburg's 
btalembition. Yet Eitlar was before then a man dedicated to aua practinine mrrier 

and lesser violonem, racismarc. other hatred. It was his paitical creed. his enemy, 

as 	dinar' 3 has always be 	was an imaginal "rud" 41imat. 

If I was more sentitive to this than moat Americans of that day it is probably from 

my backGrotual. I 	a firutongoneratiaa Amovioan whose parents fled an earlier, bloody, 

racist 17ranny, a jaw 14:aose Arcata 2.45XiG fled iluaaias 4 father was just enterinomnno. 

hood, my mother was a nine-Year old girl when they reached ihilatiolphias They would 

never tell rx: of thc4  lives In atiaidas but I hoard of idask this and of the lives of 

other relatives and of the lives c friends who nad suffered the moo experiences 

from those whoimew about thefts 


